Lidding for Child Resistant and Senior Friendly (CR/SF) blisters

Child Resistant/Senior Friendly packaging means safety, security and convenience - preventing children from gaining access to the package’s content, all while considering functionality for adults and senior citizens. Guardlid® represents Amcor’s family of lidding specifications for CR/SF blisters with the necessary puncture resistance and specialized peelability to meet both American standards and European testing criteria.
**Features**
- Provides blister pack with necessary child resistance while maintaining user friendliness for adults
- Broad range of lidding structures that suit all opening mechanisms: push-through, peel-push, peel-open and tear-open
- Sealable to all common blister webs: coldformed and thermoformed

**Key benefits**
- Enables blister pack compliance with CR/SF regulations: EN ISO 14375/BS 8404 in Europe; US16CFR17200.20 in the U.S.
- No tooling modification required for select push-through structures
- Supply chain flexibility thanks to standard structures available in stock
- High performance ensured by optimized sealing to Amcor’s bottom webs: Formpack®, Polybar® and other thermoformed films
- An alternative to CR/SF plastic bottles, caps and closures

**Applications**
- Pharmaceutical blisters for human and animal health
- Special drug delivery systems

**Options**
- Optimized surface for in-line printing
- Rotogravure and flexographic print competency
- In-house graphic design service
- N’CRYPT® integrated solutions for anti-counterfeiting

**Added value**
- Consulting service to develop your CR/SF solution and support its legal registration
- Global network to offer continuity of supply
- Global R&D innovation centers
- Technical assistance